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(C\l' 461) 

In accordance~ v1rith t:L-1~ D:.covisions of the 

Guarantee Loans Act (Cap.461) ol' the Laws of Kenya, 

the following information is laid before the National 

Assembly relating to a guarantee by the Governm2nt of 

th(~ Re}Jublic of Ks11ya of the obligations of tt1e 

South Nyanza 1Sui;ctr Company Liu1ited in r•CJsp-:?ct of a 

foreign currency loan equivalent to DM.35,552,000 

million granted by Deutsche Gcnossenschaftsbank 

(DG Bank) 1 a Gern1an Co-opera_-tive bank wrhich s,y:1ports 

agricultural based industries in Germany, and is for 

the first time ever lendins credit to a foreign 

institution. 

The South Nyanza Sugar Cohlpaoy Limited 

(her2inafter called tln Com;1a ) ,fos i.ncorporated 

in mid 1976 by the Government for the purposo of 

initiatin.; -2recting and cornr1iissionin:3; a \-Jhite s-ctgar 

factory (her,2inafter called the "i"roject") at 

),_;,,:vcndo i11 i'3outh Nyanza Di:;trict; ~ in :~-:1yanza lx-ovince ~ 

Th? (~ovurn.:i',J?nt is to hav,J a.::-'Pi-.0Xi11L1tely 9CJ'/4 of the 

share capital of the CornpaGy~ 

·1~o~otiations arc curroutly under way with 
'L-=:> 

other financiers intsr2stcd in assisting the Company 

to finance tbe a~;ricultuL3.l c-~Luipm::nt for the lJroject 

and when these ar~ concluded -the a~cessarJ Sessional 

Paper ~ill be pr·epared and laid b2lorc the National 

As,sern1Jly. 

DG. Bank has offered tho Con1 a loan in 

German Deutsche Tu:arl~ amoLi □ tj_n~ to Dt ... 35,552,CJOO for 
financing· the purci·_: _ _:,_;y~ of f:~u .. --.:tory c,~ru_ipmont in Germany. 

This amount i~~ 2 1.~ti.1,i'Ialsnt tn ls.cnJa. pounds 

(I';:;26, 115,000). 'The t•.crm,s o[ l;l1, loan include eleven 

' .... /2 



and half years with a t~1.res year wor2torium on 

capital and interest r2paj·mentso Int,erest ,;,ill be 

payable 3t t(1e r2t2 of 8% ::r cent •,1:rhic}1 is the 

lowest lending rJte for Govcrnusnt Eants in the 

Federal RepJblic of G-er:i_ldDJ 0 

The loan i,s cc:1dJ_tional upon the p.rovi.sion 

o.f a guarantee by t:E: Gov,2rnmcnt t1nder the Guarantee 

(Loans) .ltct covering all ::1a;7rnents of fees, interest, 

and principal due fru1_J th_,~ Company und-:;r the Loan 

Agree1nent" 

The Government ~as decided that the South Nyanza 

Sugar Company Limited s;10:,1ld borrm1 the f:_rnds it requires 

for the construction of the project (sugar factory) since 

the main equipm-~nt plant etc" -,Nill hav-2 to be paid for in 

foreign excl1an['j8 e It is anticipated that when the project 

becomes opsrational in about 3 years time, the tc--cal 

amount of sugar currently imported to supplement local 

production will be reduced substantially, and hence 

help in saving mucb_ nceC~2d foreign exchange vvhich can be 

diverted to other needy ar~as of development. 

The curr.Jnt totc,l co,1tingsnt liability of the 

ct of ~uarantGe given under 

l ', C t' (' ' c-• ; ' ' ( ' ' ' ' c~ause :J o..L _,J_e uuaraJT"G'38 .L.1oans) Ac--c o-cncr T;nan 

those specified in thn !3chedule to the &ct) amounts 

to K.-0246, 401 /.J-79 ·with the guarantee of ILl6, 115,000 

proposed, the aggr:c,gate ,,:i_ll be incr2ased to IG_,252,516,479 

of which K,~163, 767,207 Hi.11 fall '.,"i thin paragraph ( a) 

and K~SB,749,272 cc;ithin pa.ra;raph (lJ) of Clause 3(3) of 

the Act. 
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